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Steamship

oBfionger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Jin iiik u Herouuder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

iMERRV MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 23

SONOMA APRIL 2
MARIPOSA APRIL 13

VENTURA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 4

SIERRA MAY U
MARIPOSA MAY 25

SONOMA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA JUNE 15

VKNIURA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG 6

yjtt

Company

I1ME TABLE

SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 27

VENTURA AtRIL
MARIPOSA APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29

VENTURA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE 19

SIERRA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 81

VEN1URA AUG

Local Boat
In oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are

prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiokets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMIITH1ID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

COMMENCING MARCH 4

For On Week
SILKS -- - SATINS

We will offer 10000
yards of Silks and Satins
hi any at less than half
yrvipAi Prices from 10

ub yard up

B W JORDAN

We

No 10 Fort Street

are at Home
AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU
IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

BOSTON BLQCK

Fort Street
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Now

For Future Announcements
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A Fitting Tnbuto

The late ex Senator Stephen M

White was a true friend of inde ¬

pendent Hiwaii and we publish
the following tribute to him from
the Argonaut a paper politically
opposed to the ex senalo

By the death of ex Senator Steph
en M White tho State of California
loses the most famous of its native
boob Howevor one may feel with
regard to his political opinions
there can be no dispute as to the
fact that he was a an 1 of large in-

tellectual force With a presence
that would always attract a voice
so powerful that it could be heard
above the din in the most tumult-
uous

¬

aisembly an eloquence tbit
would sway an audience however
unfriendly and a lc that would
command respect he was one of the
proat orators that this State has
produced and it is small muse for
wonder that he rose to the front
rank amcngjthe stattsmen of the
country His carter showed the
progression through minor positions
that every politician must experi-
ence

¬

but his evolution was unusual-
ly

¬

rapid for he was less than fifty
years of age when he passed away
after having reached the highest
positions iu the gift of the people
After his admission to tho bar bo
msde his home in Los Angeles and

few years later was eleoted district
attorney in which position he gained
a reputation as an able and energet
ic prosecutor At the Stpcken con- -

vention of 1884 he first became
known throughout te Stale when
he was elected chairman and proved
his usual executive ability asa pre-
siding

¬

officer Two years later he
was chairman of the Democratic
StateConventjon and at the elec ¬

tion jtbaLy ear bpcame a State sena
tor Being elected president pro

rii u ij Jiaui luu eouuip uu aucuceueu 10

the position of lieutenant governor
when the death of Bartlett promot-
ed

¬

Waterman to the gubernatorial
chair It was iu the field of nation-
al

¬

politic however that Senator
White gained his moat conspicuous
position In 188S I e wbb a delegate
tJ tho national convention at St
Louie and eleoted chairman The
ability he displayed in this position
caused him to be elected as perman-
ent

¬

chairman and nearly made him
the Vice Presidential candidate In
1893 ho was elected United States
Senator after a fierce contest in the
State legislature In the Chicago
convention of 1896 he organized the
silver forces and as a consequence
was elected permanent chairman
and also head of the platform com-

mittee
¬

a very unusual combination
of the two highest honors of tho con-

vention
¬

The people of California
may well feel that they have suffered
a serious loss in the death of Steph-
en

¬

M White

Pointed Paragraphs

If a man only knw just when to
go every woman would want him to
stay forever

It is sad sometimes to see how
a woman can smile and smile aid
be a widow still

None are more intolerant of sharp
words than thore who pride them
stives on saying sharp things

It is very beautiful to be in lovr
but it is a great reliof to be out of
it

There are some women who will
be perfectly wrotohed in heaven if
they arent allowed to make fools of
the angels

An Unknown Specios

The homely girl is uuknown in
journalism said the talkative critic

I have never found her getting
married dying boingmurdered run
over injured in any way entertain ¬

ing or being entertained or anything
else Itis always her fine looking
pretty or handsome sisters that
figure iu all of these things

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILL

If you want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

f you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

f you want a windmill that does
not get cranky

If you want a windmill that wil
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornsheller

and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

TbB Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

Fort Street opposite Sprockets
Coh Bank Honolulu H I

SHEBIFF3 SALE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii on the 15th
day of February A D 1901 in re
matter of B F White plaintiff vs
C H Patzig defendantI hve
levied upon the personal property
of said defendant C H Patzig on
tbis 2l8t day of February A D
1901 and shall expose said property
for sale at Public Auction to the
highest bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale in Honolulu Island
of Oahu Territory of Hawaii at 12
oclock noon of Thursday the 28th
day of Maroh A D 1901 unless the
judgment amounting to Ninety two
and G5 100 Dollars interest costs
and my expenses are previously paid
Said property levied upon being

60 Chiokens
ICow
5 Dozen Pigeon
1 Double seated wagon
1 Road Cart
1 Single Harness

OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

Honolulu Oahu S5 5t

NOTICE TO OBEDITOKB

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe ¬

cutrix respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper deceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice is hereby
given to all creditors to present
buou uiuiluo nmuai emu iiamcs ft
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers if any exist
even if the claim is secured by mort ¬

gage upon real estate to the under ¬

signed at their Offioo on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu withiu six months
from tho date Of tllO fifRk rmhlinotinn
hereof or they will be forever
barred

WILLTAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Exeoutoia and Executrix of tho
Estate of Jamas A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D100J 15 8vv3taw

LONG BRANCH BATHS

57AIKIKI BuiAOS - - Honolulu H 1

0 J BHEUWOOD Proprietor

There earth aiv air and tea and Jity
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass tbe door
Ltdlii and ghlicJran iptnUUy tarsi tor

No 1853
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Clans Sprackels Go

HONOLULU

Bin Iraneiteo AgenltTBJS TfXTAXkA
IfA TIONJLL BAUK OF BAN riUKOIBCQt

DBATT aXOHAHOl 01
BAN FEANOIBCO Tho NeTada Nation

Bank of San Franolico
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NKW YORK American Exohann Ha

tional Bank
0HI0AGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Credit Lyonnats
BERLIN Dreedner Bank
HONGt KONG AND YOKOHAMA HongJ

Kong A Shanghai BanklngOorpoxatloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBAU-A-

Bankol New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANCOUVER Bn

of British North America

Trantaet a General Banking and Sxthtn
Bunnell

Deposits Received Loam mads on A
proved Becnrltv OommereM and Travw
era Credit Issued Bills ol XzokMM
bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accoaat4 Vm

T3HS

BEST
Milwaukee

BEEE
THE

1250 per bbl
6 dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quart

6 per oas- -

2 dozen quarto

Delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
nanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

NOTICE

M B Counter praotioal watch
maker jeweler and opticianperson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jewelery over 80 years ex
perionco Gold and Bilver jewelc
manufactured by experienced work
man on Bhort notlcoquality of gooas
and work guaranteed as repre
ented Ri B CouirrxB

7Uf

The Independent 50 oent par
month

11


